
Tel. Douglas CIS.

Winter Underwear
For Women

TTie pood, reliable sorts always to be found at Thompson, Seidell k Co.'s.
"

. The holiday bnBlncRs on 'was large, but assortments are still
Tarodj- If you want an odd garment or a full set of tfeo chances are

can suit yon. Our PRICES are always LOWEST.
x Woman's fine ribbed wool Tests, high neck, sleeves, drawers to match,
ankle length, made with French band, 86c each.

Women's Swiss ribbed wool vests, high neck, long sleeves, drawers to
natch, made with French band or tape top, color cream, natural of gray, $1.00
each. v

Women's fine ribbed wool union suits, high neck, long sleeves, ankle length,
open to waist line, medium weight, color gray, $1.60 each.

Woman's fleeced cotton vests, high neck, long sleeves, drawers to match,
fnada With French band, color ecru, 35c each..

Main Floor.
OPEN SATURDAY EVENING3.

HOWARD, CORNEB SIXTEENTH STREET.

tort to four days, November M; acsiult
and battery.

Spencer siyna, colored, December It. Sen-
tence began September io, one year for

hooting to kill.
John . H. Ulalr, December 24. Sentence

awgan 'October 20; 104; three year forrape.
- Bentenca commuted during 190:

Heber K. Haney, June 21; ja.ll sentence
from twenty-liv- e days to nine days; In-

toxication.
Jfimua t.armen. July 13; Jail sentence fromthirty daya to eight daya; d run Ken man.
lienry Croft, July U, Jail aentence lromthirty day to nineteen daya; Intoxication.

. live hike, July ia. Sentence began MarchI, lw4; four years for robbery.
Louis Woodruff, September 1; aentence

betjuu .December Zl, IliOt; four years forrape. ;

Keating,' July 2t. Sentence began
liny lil, latti; seven yearn for robbery.
, Frederick Bargent, January 1; sentence
IcKnn la Novsmber, l&M; twenty years for
Uiiiider.

Jo..n Feger, February 22. Sentence began
,J an nary t, lWtS; life for rape and Incest.

Peter Y. Kite, March i. Sentence began
JS'ovember 1, 19o6; one year for burglary.

Hany Hlckaon, March L"2. Sentence le-gj- n

loember 2, ISO); four years tor torgcry.
rranK Meyer. Mar 1. brntence Ileum

October 27, 1W6; one year (or grand larceny.
James Dillon, May 11. Sentence began

Union r, JK4; three yeara for robbery,
i Mark T. Hunter, September IS. Sentence
began March IS, If; one year for obtain-
ing money under falae pretenses.

Ida Terrell transferred to asylum. Sen-
tence commuted October 1. Sentence be-ba- n

May 10, 1UU6; four yeara for robbery,
. Joseph Knox, Jail aentence reduced three
months to ten days; wife desertion.
t Jamea Wright, October 27; aentence be-ga- n

June 8, 1W); fifteen years for Incest.
Jamea Neary, May 30; sentence began

November 22, 1H04; three years for rape.
Levi f.lminermnn, December 4; sentence

began September 7, 1806; two years for
horse stealing.
' Jamea McCool. December t; sentence be-fa- n

January 4,. 19V4; four yeara for horse
.stealing. ...

Ernest Mann, December !2; aentence be-
gan May 6, 19ip6; two years for burglary.

John Vincent, Jail aentence of thirty
daya, commuted December 24.

Daniel Keefe, December 20; sentence be-'g- an

November 2S, 1904; three years for as-aa-

with Intent to kill. -
E. J. King, December IT; sentence began

April 11, 190(1; two years six months for
grand larceny.

Pardons ' Granted.
Following la the list of pardons granted

during 1908: -

Martin Haley, July 4. Sentence began
January 1, 1SS8; life for murder.

Pardon granted during 1904:
Bony ford, May 7. Sentence began March

2, 1H04; four yeara for manslaughter.
Pardons Issued during 19u5t
Elmer Gibson, February 11. Sentence be-

gan January 22, 1894; twenty-hv- e yeara for
murder. i.

Edwin ' T. Croatian, ' February 24. Sen-
tence began September 22, 1904; two years
for burglary.

John Clark, August 8. Sentence .began
March 31, 1904; three yeara for rape.

Cecil il fteaumont, August 10. Sentence
began April 24. laoi; two years tor obtaining
signature, tinder false pretense.

Charles Russell, October 14. Sentence
began March 8. 1902; twenty years for mur-
der In the second degree.

Pardons granted during 1908:
8ainul Payne, July 4. Sentence began

December 28, 1X94; life-fo- murder."
Edward J. Collins, July 4i Sentence be-

gan April 12, im; lite for murder In the
second degree.

William Nelter, May 2fl. Sentence begnn
October 7, 1904; three years six months forrape.

Ernest Bush, December 10. Sentence be-er-

December , 1S99; life for murder In
the first degree.
' William Campion, December 24; Seward'county Jail, paternity charge; child aban-
donment.

SLOAN E IS SENJ TO PRISON

lasnae Spokane Boy Who Killed
Father Locked t'p for Proteo-- ''

ttea of Commisllr.
r.V

Wash., Dec. . Sidney
Bloane, who slew his own father. Is not to
SO free. Though the Jury on Saturday pro-
nounced Sloane "not guilty by reason of
Insanity' 'Judge ' W. A. Hunek today or-
dered that he should be taken to the Walla
Walla penitentiary, there, to remain until
tta further order of the court. The Judge
Statad that this action was taken for the
Sa-fe-ty ef the community, It having been
Shown that the prisoner's Insanity was of

permanent character and that he might
again become violent at any time. The
court also held that. lie had no power to
dictate to the wardun of the prison as to
his method of treating the prisoner. Young
Bloane, who was happy. Jubilant and sink-
ing yesterday, appeared depreased and

when thla sentence was pro-
nounced.

' Lawyers Poor shOTrlaa--.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 24-- The State de-
partment was advised todjy by Consul
General Rodgers at Shanghai that as tbi
result of the examination for admission of
candidates to the American bar to practice
before the new United States consular
eurt there stz applicants had failed and

only two qualified.

More Pay for Kerthrra Paelflo Mea.
FAIlOO, N. D.. Dec. I.-T- he announce-

ment i made here by the Northern Pa-ctt-

rWlway of the Increase of waves ofbo(tnn $10 per month and telegraph-
ers 15 per month.

gN ALL DRUGGISTS,

a

Bm, December it, 1104.

underwear
underwear

long

SPOKANE,

SNOWSTORM IN ENGLAND

Bsveial locoes of tha Beautiful Accra-- '

pasted by Heavy Gales.

FIERCE BLIZZARD IN LIVERPOOL DISTRICT

' v J

several smaller Vessels Drives), oa
the Roeki aid There Is Mack

afferlnar Among the '

Crews. '

LONDON, Dee. of 190e

will . be memorable for the ' heaviest snow
storms the United Kingdom has experi-
enced In many years. In the northern
counties of England and In Scotland the
snow was accompanied by great gales.
There was an average fall of from four to
six inches, which under heavy gales drifted
badly and worked serious hindrance to
locomotion of all kinds and Inconvenience
to holiday makers. It snowed again

but not so hard, excepting. In the
Liverpool district, where a fierce bllxtard
Is raging, and the indications are that
the severe weather will continue.

There were many small wrecks along
the coast, but. no serious loss of life Is
reported. The crews of nearly all the
wrecked vessels Were rescued by life boats.
Almost all the shipwrecked men hnd terri-
ble experiences and were completely ex-

hausted before being brought to land. The
steamer Hazcldene struck a rock and sank
off Cloughey. Life boat men succeeded In
rescuing the crew after an exciting ex-

perience. Another life boat made a similar
rescue of the crew of the schooner Ring-lende- r,

wrteked off Rungeness.
The minor Inconveniences of the day In-

clude the abandoning of hundreds of box-
ing,' foot ball and golf matches. The dis-

comfort and the difficulty of getting about,
however, did not greatly dampen the ardor
Of London's pleasure seekers.

The popularity of the pantomime seems
to be on the Increase. Not less than a
dozen theaters In London and Its suburbs,
headed by a splendid production of "Slnbad
the Pallor" at Drury Lane, gave panto-
mime, and all report full houses.

OUTPUT
.

OF PACKING HOUSES

For First Time la Winter Season
Marketing Exceeds Correapoad-in- a;

Week Last Year
' CINCINNATI, Dec. eclal Tele
gram.) Price Current says: For-th- first
time in nearly three months the weekly
marketing of hogs shows an Increase over
the corresponding time last year. The total
western packing was 20,P00, compared with
000,000 the preceding week and 605,000 last
year. Since November 1 the total la
4,:i3,O0O, against 4,960,000 a year ago. Prom
inent places compare as follows:

106. IfChlcsgo 1,010,000 1.206,000
Kansas City 626.000 , 689.000
South Omaha ., SfiS.Otvi 326,000
St. JlO.ono SHO.000
St. Joseph 206,000 S70,000
Indianapolis 25ti.00O S45,'00
Milwaukee 184,000 206,010

I Cincinnati 117,000 133.001
I Ottumwa HO.OiO : 1:2.000
Cedar Rapids W),r) 30,)
Sioux City 150.000 190,0O

Paul l),coo 176.000
Cleveland. 106,000 116,000

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Knejlaeer . sal Plumber Wanted
for Service at Fort

Crook.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
WASHINGTON, Dec 2tS.C8peclal Tele-

gram.) Civil service examinations will be
held January 21 at Omaha ' to fill a va-
cancy in the position of engineer and
plumber at 1060 per annum In the quarter-
master's department at Fort Omaha. Ap-
plicants must show In their applications
that they are experienced mechanical en
glneers and practical plumbers. No edu
cational test will be given and It will not
be necessary for applicants to appear at
any place for examination.

Postmasters appointed! Nebraska, Halg-le- r,

Dundy county, Norman J. Allen, vice
J. F. Allen, realgned. Iowa, Weaton, Pot
tawattamie County, Thomas J. Smith, vice
J. J. Barnes, resigned.

Ohio Baker Killed.
COLUMBl'S, O., Dee. . Failing Into aspouse mixed full of dough, which he waa

leading today, H. D. Van Kirk was whlrlej
around until every hone In hla body wa
crushed before the machine was stopped
and he was extricated, a corpse. The ac-
cident occurred In the bakery where Van
Kirk has been employed for fifteen years
as assistant superintendent.

II

SOa. AND S140. X

STUBBORN cough and cold are
because the irritated

membranes get no rest, hence can
not recuperate. Robbed of their power
of resistance, they are unable to . throw
off germs of bronchitis, pneumonia or

' consumption.

Scott's Emulsion soothes and
heals the affected membrane, with
glycerine, restores the tissues and
builds up the blood with cod liver oQ,

, strengthens the nervous system with
hypophosphites.

Scott's Emulsion will break
up and euro the most stubborn cold.
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GAINES FINDS AN OLD LAW

Under It Gone mimsn Torfeit Faj for All

Unnecessary Absanoe.

WILL ATTEMPT TO HAVE IT ENFORCED

Effort Was Made to Repeal Tnls
atatate la 1WW Wkea 4ae Dem-

ocrats Had Coatrel af
Hens.

WASHINGTON. Deo.
tlve John Wesley Oalnes of Tennessee, who
Is In favor of enacting a new statute pro-- I

vldlng that members of congress shall for--
felt 113.70 for every day they are absent,
announces that I as a result ot a search
through the old documents at the capltol
has has found that a statute, passed In
1856, which prohibits absent members from
collecting their salaries unless they are
kept from their official duties by Illness,
has never been repealed.

An attempt was made to enforce this
law, he says, in the Fifty-secon- d congress,
which resulted In a strenuous effort to re-

peal the statute In 1894, when the demo-
crats had control of the house. Repre- -
sentattve Gaines will rail attention of con-

gress to ths statute, he says, and insist
that it be enforced.

8arent Reports oa Hawaii.
A report on Japanese condition in the Ha-

waiian Islands will be made to the president
by Frank P. Sargent, commissioner of Im-

migration and naturalisation as a result of
his recent Visit to the islands.

Commissioner Sargent today expressed
the opinion that there are fewer Japan-
ese in the Hawaiian islands now than there
were two years ago, a greater number
having come to America in that period
than arrived In Hawaii. Mlkl Salto, the
Japanese consul general at Honolulu, In
timated to Mr. Sargent that the Japanese
government discouraged its people from
coming to the United States because of its
knowledge of the conditions existing in
this country, especially on the Pacific
coast, and It was apprehended that tho
coming here of great numbers of Japanese
might induce a prejudice against them that
would be embarrassing. The commissioner
of Immigration found that the owners of
sugar, pine apple and other plantations
in the islands are In serious need of laber
and many Japanese are coming to the
Isl nds to work on them. He says that
It Is the effort of the Hawaiian planters
to diversify their labor, so far as possl
ble, not confining It to any one race, but
getting people ' from all quarters of the
world.

A second ship load of Portuguese will ar
rive at Honolulu In a short time and it Is

probable that these immigrants will make
the island their permanent home. Many
more plantations would be operated on the
Islands if it were possible to obtain the
necessary laborers, but up to the present
time labor has been scarce. It Is expected
that the arrival In the Islands of the Euro
pean laborers will be a solution of the
Hawaiian labor problem.

Bids for Bl Pastor.
Officials In the general land office are

preparing to tabulate the bids which have
been received for the sale of about 606,000

acres of pasture and wood reserve lands
in Kiowa and Comanche counties, Okla-

homa. Between the 3d and 15th of this
month the officials of t' land office re-

ceived 7,621 Individuals b.Js and it Is es-

timated that each bidder has bids on an
average of thirty tracts, some of the bid-

ders, it is understood, having bid on every
one of the tracts, 2,531 in number, mis
will necessitate the making and Indexing
of nearly 250.000 cards and It is expected that
to tabulate this tremendous list wUI take
three months before the highest bidder on

all the tracts can be determined.
Denaad Itetorn to Unitland.- -

Bir Hrnirv Mortimer Durand, the retiring
British ambassador, and Lady Durand, will

11 for England December 29. Wme How
ard, counselor of the embassy, will act as
charge d'affairea until the arrival of James
Bryce, the new ambassador.

FIRE RECORD.

Ferry Business Block.
PERRY, la., Deo. Fifty

thousand dolars' worth of property went up
in flame and smoke this morning when the
Clements block, at ' Second and nils
streets, burned to the ground. The total
loss Is fixed at $60,000, with $28,000 Insur-
ance. Ths fire was ths worst that Ferry
has aeen ainoe the memorable blaze of
189$, when the larger part of the business
section waa burned out.

Loss. Ins.
Clement building, owned by

John Clement $lS.0OO $ 8.S00

Bulkley Bros., general store.... 11.000 8.500

John Daw, druggist 5,000 ,500

F. D. Richardson (Golden Rule. -

store) 8.000 7,000

L. D. Stoops,' photographer..., 2,000 Nono
Dr. C. W. Harter 750 160

Dr. R. EX Hodge - 2,600 Nono
Ora Howell, piano tuner. I.60O None

Totals 30,T5O 128,060

Mill at Elm Creek.
ELM CREEK, Neb.. Dec.

Telegram.) The engine room of the mill
of Neff 'Bros. company was dlBCOvered on
fire at t o'clock by a passerby. Prompt
action saved the mill and warehouse. The
engine house and contents were lout.

HYMENEAL .. ,

WrlsM-Borebar- d.

Rev. O. II. Schleh, sovereign lecturer of
the Woodmen of the World, has returned
from Bac City. Ia., where he performed the
marriage ceremony for Mr. Clinton Wright
and Miss Lulu Burchard, prominent young
people of that place. The ceremony was
performed In the lodge room of the Wood
men hall and in the presence of the camp
and the Grove of the Woodman circle,
Many Invited guests were also present.

shoemaker-McMlchae- l.

SIDNEY. Ia., Dec. 26. (Special.) A wed
ding between two cf Rlverton's most prom-

inent ycung people took place on Christ-
mas, when Roy Shoemaker and Miss Stella
McMlchael were married at the boms of
The bride's parents.

Moore-Wllso- a.

SIDNEY, Ia., Dec. K. (Special.) County
Recorder George W. Moore and Misa Vesta
A. Wilson were married December 24 at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and M s.
T. I. Wilson, in North Sidney, Rev. C. C.
Bpencer of Farragut officiating.

Darfee-Mors- e.

Miaa Edith Moras, daughter of George
Morae, and George A.' Duifee, both of
Council muffs, were married Christmas at
I p. m. by Kev. Charles W. Savldge at his
residence.

Haasaslira aad ssarauia Kr.si raids.
Laxative Bromo Quinine, the world wide
Cold and Grip remedy, removes cause. Call
for full name. Look for signature K. W.
Grove, ttc.

Dakota Teachers Meet.
SlOt'X FALLS. 8. D.. Dec.
The twenty-fourt- h annual convention of

the South Dakota Educational association
convened in this city this evening for ses-
sions continuing the greater part of three
days. The profrain for the convention U
the beat that has ever been prepared for
one of these annual gatherings.' es

will be made by the leading edu-
cators of the state. One of the features
of the convention will be addreaes by Prof.
O. J. Kern, county superintendent of
schools of Wlnnebkgu county, Illinois. Prof.

Kent' Is rated as one of the beat county
superintendents In the United States. Dur-
ing the convention, an effort will be made
to Increase the membership of the associa-
tion to 1,000. As there are about (.000

teachers In South Dakota tt Is believed this
will be a comparatively easy matter.

NEGROES TO AWAIT REPORT

Secretary of War Lets Lawyer Paea
oa Stataa e Discharged

Soldiers...

WASHINGTON, Dec. . It Is stated at
the War department that no disposition will
be made of the application for
of the members of the Twenty-fift- h In
fnntrv Anlnrftil tthn ware rrntlv din- -

rh,r - ,A(1 wlthml. ,,. the renot t
Bf ...,..,. , n.nl Purdv.

This officer should have arrived at
Brownsville last night or today, aecom.
pan led by Major Blocksom of the Inspector
general's department, who made the orig-

inal Investigation of the Brownsvlli affair,
and Wendell Mlchler, Secretary Taft's sten
ographer, who are to assist in the prepara-
tion of the evidence required by the presi
dent

JAPANESE VIOLATE LAWS

Mea Denied Regnlar Admlasloa S ma s-

tale Across Temaa Llae, bat
Are Caaajht.

EL PASO. Tex., Dec. are
flocking to the Rio Grande border, attempt-
ing to get Into the United States. Most of
them are said to hav been discharged
from the Japanese army.

Yesterday fifty-fou- r were refused admis
sion here. Later a number were smug
gled over at Fort Hancock, Tex., but this
morning they were captured bj Immigra-
tion officials, who are patrolling the entire
border.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. Rachel Deaa.
Mrs'. Rachel Denn ot Brownvllle died at

her , home in BrownvUle Monday evening
at 7:30. Mrs; Denn was one of the most
highly respected women of Brownvllle and
was the mother of Mrs. Cliff Cole of
Omaha and J. C. Denn of Arapahoe. Her
husband, well known to hunters and bust- -
ness men all over the state, died about a
year ago. Mrs. Denn .went to Brownvllle
In 1S52 and has lived there since that time.
Her husband, W. T. Denn, was a famous
wing shot and their son, "Jim" Denn, fol
lowed In the footsteps of his father..

O G, McClarnon.
D. O.. McClarnan, a .well known barber

of Omaha, died about noon Wednesday at
his home, 1611 Leavenworth street, after an
extended sickness from stomach trouble.
He was 49 years of age and Is survived
by a wife and child. Mr. McClarnan had
been a residentof Omaha for about five
years and had been employed In a number
of barber shops. The funeral will be held
at I t m Friday from St. Phllomena's
cathedral, when the body will be taken to
the Holy Sepulchor cemetery for Inter
ment.

Mrs. Mary Smith.
OAKLAND, Neb., Dec. 26. (Speclal.- )-

Mrs. Mary Smith, wife of the late A. H.
Smith, former editor of the Oakland Re
publican, died at the home of her son, W.
D. Smith, early Tuesday morning. M s.
Smith has been an invalid for a number of
years, but her death was unexpected. The
funeral will take .place from the Methodist
church here ,Thursday afternoon and Inter-
ment will be In the Lyons cemetery.

Father of Alfalfa Indaatrjr.
TOPEKA. jcan..-- Dec, 26. "Harrison Park-ma- n,

ths man who ' first brought alfalfa
from South America. and planted It In the
United States, dfctd, today at Emporia,
Kan., aged ?3 yeara.. , ' .'

Escaped- Prisoner Returns.
CINCINNATI, Dec. 26. Edward Ness,

who with eight other prisoners, escaped
from the Hamiltort county Jail, Sunday
night, surrendered himself at the' Jail lute
last niaht. He said he was tired of beina
hunted iUte a wild animal and preferred to
serve his sentence of thirteen months in
the state pvoltentlnry. witn the return of
Ness to Jail only foir of the nine men who
escapedI Temaln to bp accounted for.

. .
-.-

. v.

Charcoal Ki(Is .

Bad Breath
V

Disagreeable Odor Arising From Indi-
gestion or From Any Habit or In-

dulgence, Cm lie Instantly
Stopped.

Sample Paekaat: Mailed, Free.,.
f

Other people notice;, your bad breath
where you would not notice it at all. It 1

nauseating to other people to stand before
them and while you are talking, give them
a whiff or two of your bad breath. It Usually
comes from food fsrmeating on your stom-
ach. Sometimes you have It In tha mor-
ningthat awful sour, bilious, bad breath.
You can stop that at once by swallowing
one or two Stuart Charcoal Lozengea, the
most powerful gaa and odor absorbers ever
prepared.

Sometimes your meals will reveal them-selv-

in your breath to those who talk with
you. "You've had onions," or "You'vs been
eating cabbage," and' all of a sudden you
belch In he foe of your friend. Charcoal
ts a wondeful absorber of odera, as every
one Vnows. That ia why Stuart's Charcoal
Los'enges aro so quick to stop all gaaes and
odors or odorous foods, or gas from indi-
gnation.
- Don't use breath perfumes. They never
conceal the odor, and never absorb tbs gas
that causes the odor, Besides, the very
fact of using them reveals the reason for
tholr use. SluaK's Charcoal Losengea in
the first place stop for good all sour
brash and belching of gas, and makes your
breath pure, frean and sweet. Just after
you've eaten. Then no. one will turn his
fucD away from you when you breathe or
talk; your breath will be pure and fresh,
and bealdes your food will taste so much
better to you at your next meal. Just try
It.

Charcoal does other wonderful things,
too. It carries away from your stomach
and Intestines, all tee impurities there

i massed together and which causes the bad
breath. Charcoal la a purifier a a well as
an absorber.

Charcoal ia now by far the best, most
easy and mild laxative known. A whole
boxful will do no barm; in fact, the more
you take the better. Stuart's Charcoal
Lozenges sre made of pure willow char
coal and mixed with Just a faint flavor
of honey to make, them palatable for you,
but not too sweet You Juat chew them
like candy. They are absolutely harmless.

Get a new, pure, sweet breath, freshen
your stomach for your next meal, and keep
me intestines in uuu wonting oruer. The
two things are the secret of good health
and long life. You can get all the char
coal necesaary to do theae wonderful but
all..pis things by getting Stuart's Charcoal
Lozenges. We want you to teat these little
wonder workers yourself before you buy
them. So send us your full name and
address for a free sample of Stuart's Char-
cot Losengea Then after you have tried
the sample, and been convinced, go to your
druggist and get a Se box of them. You U

feet better all over, more comfortable, and
"cleaner" Inside.

Send us your name aad address today aad
we will at once send you by mall a sample
package, free. Address T. A. Sluarl Ce.,
M Bliiart kUdg., Marshall, Mica,

ECONOMISTS AT PROVIDENCE

Diilinrolshou Hiitoriani tod Eduoaton
ths GiisiU of Brown Unmriitj,

ANNUAL ADDRESS BY PROF. JENKS

Cornell Mast Talks af the Modera
'Standard of Baslaeas lloaer

Appeal Pablla Cea-sclea- ee.

PROVIDENCE, R. I., Jo. 96,-- DIs.

tlnguished students of political economy,
historians and educatois. representing many
leading educational institutions of this
country, assembled here tonight ror ins
opening of a series of annual meetings, to
be held under the auspices ot Brown uni-

versity during the remaining days of the
present week. Conventions of the Ameri-

can Historical association, the American
Economic association, the American Po
litical Science association, the American
Sociological society and the Bibliographical
Society of America are Included in the pro-

gram of the week. Tonight a Joint meeting
of the historical and American economic
societies wss held in Hayte's hall, after
which a reception waa given to the visitors
by Brown university officials,

President H. P. Faunce delivered an ad
dress of welcome, referring to the stg
nlflcance of the great gathering of dlstln.
gulshed men and welcoming the delegates
to the university.

Address fcr Prof. Jeoks.
Prof. J. W. Jenks of Cornell university.

president Of the American Economlo asso
ciation, delivered the annual address, his
subject being "Th Modern Standard of
Business Honor."

Prof. Jenks said:
Tha fronuencv of srest fortunes, gathered

perhaps legally, but in ways felt to be
unjust, tnruugn un power 01 iiiuiiuijuir
hair a anriaul utroniilv to obscure the moral
vision of many well-meani- men, who
have been thereby led to confound morality

rith snrla.1 righteousness, and their acts
have formed the excuse for many others to
break laws which seem to mem unjusi.
The profit from an unjust tnougn legai
stock watering; may well prove more de-
moralising In business circles than the il-

legal freight rebate which saves from ruin
a grain shipper caught at a disadvantage.

In the way of remedy Prof. Jenks sub-

mitted that the atate should make the con-

ditions such that human nature would
not be tempted beyond Its strength and
make and enforce laws which shall, for-

bid unscrupulous practices like the employ-we- nt

of child labor or the adulteration of
goods. ...

"It may seem a tame and Impotent con-

clusion." concluded Prof. Jenks, "that there
Is no legislative panacea for our business
Ills, and that upon us as individuals rests
the responsibility for our Improvement. The
Justification for the conclusion Is human
nature and the experience of the ages."

Judge Simeon E. Baldwin delivered the
annual address as president of the Ameri-

can Historical association, his topic being
"Religion Still the Key to History."

BOY SHOOTS HIS STEPFATHER

Cincinnati Lad tsea Christmas Moaey

to Bay 'Revolver to Protect
His Mother.

CINCINNATI. Dec. 25. With money he
had saved to give his. mother as a Christ
mas gift Henry Slebele, 16 years old, of
4125 Chambers street, bought a revolver
with which he shot and fatally wounded
his atep-fathe- r, Henry Brinker, 44 years old,
today.

According to the boy his step-fath- er had
threatened to kill his mother and he bought
the revolver to protect her. This morning
Brlhker attacked his wife with a hatchet
andTli:. boy pulled the revolver from hie
pocket and fired five shots. Three of tha
bullets entered the man'a chest below the

I heart and two entered his neck below the
chin. The boy was arrested.

SOUTHERN RABBIS ELECT

Association Meets at Nashville,' Hears
1 Papers aad Chooses Ofllce-r- s

for 'Orsjaalatloa.

NASHVILLE. Dec. --The Southern
Rabbinical association last night elected the
following officers:

Rabbi Isadore Lewinthal of Nashville,
president.

Rabbi Henry Barnsteln, Houston, Tex.,
vice president.

Kabul Moses nergman, I'new vsrieau., iw
rfRabbl M. Mewfield, Birmingham, Ala.,
trEtecuUve Committee Rabbis' Max Heller,
New Orleans, chairman; David Marks, At-

lanta and B. C. Ehrenrelch, Montgomery,
Ala,

The association was addressed this morn-

ing by Dr.. J. H. Klrkland. chancellor of
Vanderbllt university. ,

BANDLE
. MAKESj HOME RUN

Register of Deeds Oats Back at Ills
Employee wit! Christmas

Presents.

After the women emptoyea In the office
hnd surprised ..Register bf Deeds Handle
under the mistletoe Monday afternoon, tho
"old man" got right back at the whole
force, by calling them Into his office at
quitting time. Seated amid holly decorn-tion- a

and shadowed by a big bunch of
mistletoe, Mr. Bandle handed each em-

ploye a Christmas box containing handker-
chief, neckties and appropriate trinkets.
His base ball players got nice goose eggs.

"Yoa folks thought you had ms faded."
said the smiling register, "but I was 'lay-

ing' for you. . Now, go home and ie
happy."

Police Case at Leavenworth.' WASHINGTON, Dec. 24. Secretary Tart
said today he had not yet received any
word officially of the street cor riot at
Leavenworth, Kanl, Monday night in which
membera of the Ninth cavalry figured.
"That appoara.to. be a matter t for ths
police." was all the comment the secretary
desired to make on the subject.

Dael with Pitchfork a. '

NEW YORK, Dec. 28. A duel with pitch-
forks between two grooma employed In a
fashionable riding academy in Kast Fifty-eigh- th

street today resulted In prouthle
fatal Injuries loaay io inomu iiinmir,

iiom vt and brain were penetrated by
the prong of the fork wieiuea oy j times
CHSsId) The two are sold ta have Quar
reled last night over the amount of tips
each had received from patrons of the
academy. Today they had another quarrel
over the possession of a pitchfork. Each
armed Willi a pitchfork, fought for several
minutes, while the other employes were
afraid to interfere uin.ll Connelly waa
stabbed In the eye. Caasldy was arrested.

Express Maaases Kills Hlatsrlf.
NEW TORK, Dec 28. Benjamin Brown,

financial manager of the American and
I'nited States Express company, shot snd
probably fatally wounded himself while In
an office of the two companies In the Wi-
lliamsburg section of Brooklyn today. Mr.
Brown, whose duty it Is to inspect the
Brooklyn office, sent the manager of the
Williamsburg office away on an errand,
svuted hinilf In the window snd fired a
stiet i through his lungs. No reason fur fels
action la known.
' 'Jewel theater, continuous moving pictures
and Illustrated songs. Noon until If p. ra.

J. St. Haaaaa III.
TOPEKA. Kan., Dee. M.Oeneral Joseph

K. liud.ou one of the beat known editors
and publishers In the weat, la 111 at Ms
home here with peritonitis snd seute n.

and physicians this morning said
that his recovery was doubtful. General
Hudson Is the editor of the Tnpeka Even

ing lir.rold. lie was appointed brigadier

6 Investments
At tha beginning of each year many

people are seeking investments. In thla
connection we offer our aertieea. We
have been in the Investment and Loan
buslneae fifteen years; have bandied
110,000,000 without the loss of a
penny to anyone; have never paid a
less dividend than Q per annum;
have accumulated a reserve and undi-

vided profit account of $65,000 and
net resource! ot over $2,000,000. '

We Invite investments of from $1.00
to $6,000, and assure such Investors of
fidelity, promptness and security in-- the
handling of their money. .

'

We cheerfully refer to any bank of
commercial agency in the city. Write
for fall information.

Business easily and safely transacted
by mall.

This is the largest and strongest Sav-
ings Institution ot any kind In the 8tate
of Nebraska.

THE CONSERVATIVE

SAVINGS & LOAN ASS'N.

1614 Harney St., Cmahi

of volunteers at the opening of thefeneral war. He is the father Paul Hud-
son, publisher cf the Mexican Herald in
the city of Mexico.

SOME FUN OVER CA?LEGRAM

MI Asa Captured Dlatreases Frleads
of Rev. Lather M. K,ahns Till

Brother Explains.

' "I am captured."
' Thla waa the context of a cablegram re-

ceived Christmas day by Paul M. Kuhna,
assistant cashier of the First National
bank or of the City Savings bank after
January 1. It came from his brother Rev.
Luther M. Kuhns, secretary of the Luther
league, who la at Choofu, China.

Borne of the friends of the Messrs. Kuhns
were dismayed at the message, which
seemed to convey such ill news.

"'Captured?" pondered one sympathetic
friend. 'Now isn't that awful," and

upon the recent massacres at Lien
Chow, he could picture to his mind's eye
all sorts ot atrocities inflicted upon Mr.
Kuhns.

But Paul M. Kuhns refused to be the
least perturbed; la fact lie waa so happy
over the receipt of the cable that his
friends were quite as much annoyed at
him as they weredlstressed at the mes-
sage.

"Pshaw, don't you know what that
means?" he presently said, "that'a the code
for 'Christmas Greetings'."

' Nobel Prise Papers Come.
NEW TORK, Dec. 21 The documents In
inhiMtlnii with the Nrthel nesce nrlxA rp- -

centlv awarded to President Roosevelt ar- -

rived here .today on the Danish steame.
tTnlted States from Copenhagen.' They
were-i- I charge of Captain WultT or the
steamer. In whose care they were placed
by the American minister st Copenhagen.
They will be forwarded to Washington.

Greek, Fraternity Meets.
BIRMINGHAM, Ala.. Dec. M. Ths twen-

tieth biennial congress of the Alpha Tau
Omega fraternity began here today with
an attendance representing almost every
state In the union. The fourth anniversary
of the founding of the organisation will be
especially celebrated at thla convention.

Freed From Pain

After Suffering Years of Torture with
Piles.

Ton Can Have a Trial Faokags free,
Geo. B. Bender, 8 Dlversey St., Chicago,

expresses his gratitude to- - the Pyramid
Pile Cure as follows:

"I have been a sufferer for 14 years from
internal and external piles. I have bought
all kinds of pile cures to get relief, but It
waa all In vain until I read your ad In the

, and I aent for a ' sample, which
you sent me. I used it. I have bought one
60c box of Pyramid Pile Cure and one box
of Pyramid Ointment, I have used them as
directed and today I bought another too

taemlittla rvmuntt '!tlv1 Oars Piles,
box. Gentlemen, candidly speaking. I must
tell you the truth, that X am feeling fine
after using one BOc box and I am free from
pain at present. I sincerely believe It Is
one of the best and grandest piles cures In
the world. I would advise all sufferers to
try the Pyramid Pile Cure, for It is the
best remedy ever used. It Is a sure cure. I
am very thankful for the sample you sent
me. .

The Pyramid Pile Cure is a Godsend to
ths sufferer of piles and I know it."

We want every- - man or woman who
suffers from piles not to wsit another day
before writing us whether you bsve the
mrw.T nr not. We are confident that our
treatment will cure you no matter what the
progress of your disease If you will use It.
Wa are so anxloua to cure every piles suf-
ferer that we will send one sealed trial
package of the Pyramid Pile Cure free
upon receiving your name and address.

This trial treatment will reduce the swell
ing, relieve the ' congestion, irritation and
Itching and sooths the ulcerous sores. If
you will continue with tha use of the rem- -

can assure you a poaltlve cure
it Interruption of your business, or

tt' restriction of your dlst and without
experse. Pyramid Drug Co., 74 Pyramid
Dldg.. Marshall. Mich.

The Pyramid Pile Cure Is sold in nt

packages at all druggists.

XAVJ XUTZmT

4VMOXOS rasTCa OOKJPAJrT,
07 aortk ITta U Oaaaaa.

NICOLL'S NAME
A GARMENT the name of NlcollIN stands for high quality correct

style1 perfect tailoring and a moderate
price.

Not another assortment of Tailoring
fabrics like ours under any roof In thla
city. ,

The fabrics In our windows are an
Index of what you'll find on our tables.

Trtmrt $5 to S12, Suits SZOtt 550

WILLIAM JERRCM8' 80N8e
'

209-1- 1 Ko. 18th SC

HAND
SAPOLI

FOR TOILET AND BATH

Finger roughened by needlowork
catch every stain and look hopelessly
dirty. Hand Sapollo removes not only
the dirt, but also the loosened, injured
cuticle, and re$ioriiyb flagert "io
their nmturMl beauty. .

t. GROCERS AND DRUOOISTS

AML'BEMEXTS.
4--

BOYD'S ZZSZZt Mgrs.
Friday, Saturday Matinee and Night, .

The Klnga of Laughter, -

M'lNTYRE & HEATH
In the Musical Novelty,

TUB XAK TBBI.
100 PEOPLE 100

Moat marvelous alnging and dancing
chprus of girls In the world.
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday New Tears

Day Matinee
'OT TH BIflOFI OABSZAOa

BUftWOOD
Matinee Today Tonight

MADAME SANS GENE.
Sunday, Tuesday, Thursday. Sat Matinees.

Next Weck-PRET- TY PEOGT.

ft CRCIOHTO;

'Phone Douglas 494.

MODERN VAUDEVILLE
MATINEE

TODAY of House
CHILD. BN 10o.
TOVZOXT Sil.

rrioss loo, ae and goo.

KRLJCa THEATER
Tonight 1:16. Matinee Saturday.

Rowland A Clifford Present
riOHi ajtd o&AJfaa blossoms

A Dramatisation of Berths, M.
Clay's Famous Npvel.

Sunday Custer's last Tlrht.

AUDITORIUM
ROLLER RINK

SKATING EVERT AFTERNOON ANT
EVENING ALL THld WEEK.

BIO MASQUERADE ON ROLLERS ON
FRIDAY NIGHT.

' iT

John M. Fixa's
Cafe

and Restaurant
1516 Dodge St

Everything Nevr
Best of Everything

Thoroughly l'p-to-I)- ato

First Class to All Respects

CALUMET
Home-Mad- e Cherry Pie from Our

Own Preserved Cherries


